2021 Spring Damage Prevention Meetings Schedule

You are cordially invited to attend the Annual Spring Damage Prevention Meetings presented by South Dakota 811. These meetings will be informative sessions to assist the excavation community and operators of underground facilities in reducing damages while improving safety for excavation employees and the general public. It is our sincere desire to facilitate and maintain an effective dialogue to ensure safe excavation practices for all parties. Each session will be approximately 2 hours in length, with ample time provided for discussion of items important to all attendees.

Due to the on-going COVID-19 pandemic, we will be holding the meetings this year using Zoom. While we would prefer to meet face to face, we hope that you understand and will attend to learn more about South Dakota One Call laws. OSHA and Pipeline Safety will also be presenting.

We have tried to make this as convenient as possible by scheduling these meetings over several weeks and at different times of the day. Please join us by going to the SD811.com homepage and click on the link by the date you plan to attend and register. A follow up email will confirm your registration which includes an “Add to Calendar” option. Each attendee should sign up individually and not as a group.

Monday, March 8, 2021 – 2 PM Central Time (1 PM Mountain Time)
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvf-mhqz8iHlEwqzl3vTdwhqZWOogtQUqzmz

Friday, March 12, 2021 – 8 AM Central Time (7 AM Mountain Time)
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvduGtqD0oG9PL6ZHE3y71MQ3L-0Uo25B5

Tuesday, March 16, 2021 – 9 AM Central Time (8 AM Mountain Time)
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrF-6prj4sH9J3yb2SJUK1ZTVLDR7Qh6F-

Tuesday, March 23, 2021 – 8 AM Central Time (7 AM Mountain Time)
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUqcu-gpz8rG9fINMmgHgfDRjJBo5yWrUXS

Thursday, March 25, 2021 – 2 PM Central Time (1 PM Mountain Time)
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApc-mhqz9HdNpeinCMfHSyv0zsr-b0mUw

PLEASE DISTRIBUTE THIS INVITATION TO ALL PERSONELL IN YOUR COMPANY WHO MAY BE INVOLVED IN EXCAVATION ACTIVITIES, REQUESTING LOCATE TICKETS, OR LOCATING BURIED FACILITIES.

Thank you.

Larry L. Janes
Executive Director
South Dakota One Call Board/South Dakota 811